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Get Geared Up for a Healthy Summer
SPECIAL
POINTS OF
INTEREST:
•

CALORIE
COUNTING
BASICS

•

HIGH
QUALITY
FOODS

•

STRAWBERRY MINT
AND BASIL
WITH
BALSAMIC

Happy World Environment Day!
In 1972, the United Na ons
General Assembly established World
Environment Day to raise awareness,
globally, about environmental
concerns. Each year it’s held in a
diﬀerent country and has a diﬀerent
theme. Beginning in 1974, the
observance has been held annually
on June 5! Topics range from
wildlife conserva on to climate
change or other pressing
environmental issues. Consider
doing your part by recycling,
compos ng, plan ng trees…
“Never doubt that a small group of
though ul, commi ed ci zens can
change the world: indeed, it’s the
only thing that ever has.” - Margaret
Mead, American anthropologist.

This issue is packed full of
informa on on coun ng calories—
how to determine your individual
caloric needs, shopping list to ﬁll your
fridge and pantry with clean, whole
foods, a healthy recipe and an
exercise “cheat sheet” showing you
just how easy it can be to burn
calories doing chores around the
house!
If you are s ll looking for the
perfect gi8 for dad this Fathers Day,
consider these healthy op ons:
Personal Training Sessions, A Guide
to Area Hiking, Balance Ball Chair,
Himalayan Salt Plank, a homemade
steak rub and a couple of lean steaks!
The ﬁrst day of summer is
June 20th! Get out and enjoy nature!
And don’t forget the sunscreen!

Freeze Basil whole leaves-thekitchn.com

•

Blanch: Remove the leaves from the stem and blanch them in boiling water for 2
seconds

•

Ice Bath: Transfer the leaves to an ice bath

•

Dry & freeze: Dry completely and store in a freezer safe container,
separating the layers with wax or parchment paper.
Use frozen basil exactly as you would fresh.
The leaves will shrink as they freeze, so cup for cup, plan to use slightly less than
if you were cooking with fresh basil.

CALORIE COUNTING TIPS
•

Track your calories—use a journal, an app, whatever
works best for your lifestyle!

•

Track every meal, snack, beverage. Even the bites you
take while cooking add up!

•

Get rid of temp ng snacks—You can’t have it if it’s not
there!

•

Serving size—Be sure to read food labels! Cereal is a
prime example of how important this is.

ENERGY IN (FOOD) ENERGY OUT (EXERCISE)

BMR (Basil Metabolic Rate) and TEE (Total Energy Expenditure)
BMR—the rate at which your body burns calories, while at rest
TEE—How many calories you burn each day
Below are charts to help you ﬁgure out your BMR and TEE. There are also websites and
Tracking Apps to help you with this as well:
•

Tdeecalculator.net

•

MyFitnessPal

•

Lose it!

•

My Plate

•

Lifesum
Sample (woman, 5’8”, 200lbs,
40 years old)
BMR = 1,656 calories/day she
needs to maintain herself.
BMR X 1.2 (Sedentary) = 1,987
calories/day to maintain herself
BMR X Ac vity Level is an
accurate way to ﬁgure our how
many calories you need to
maintain your weight at your
current ac vity level

Weight loss/gain is a math problem!
500 calorie deficit per day = 1 pound
lost per week.
Using your BMR, subtract the number of
calories, based on how many pounds you
want to lose per week.

BMR-Calories=Target Daily Calories

All Calories Are Not Created Equal!
Try to base your diet on clean, whole foods and cut out
processed foods
Clean Foods
•

Natural anti-inflammatory

•

Excellent source of energy

Processed/packaged/
preservative filled foods
•

Trigger inflammatory response

•

Taxes the immune system

•

Poor source of energy

Make room for all your healthy and clean food! Check the ingredients....if you can't pronounce it or if
the list is a mile long...get rid of it! You may think you are was$ng a lot of food but consider it doing
your body and your kids bodies a huge favor!
Next step....Grocery Store! Just the basics! This is a great list to get you started!

Produce: (mostly organic) Fruit- avocados, berries, apples, grapes, pears, cherry tomatoes, pineapple, peaches
Veggies-cucumber, carrots, bell pepper, broccoli, cauliﬂower, green beans, sweet potatoes, baby spinach, kale,
onions
Dairy: Organic whole milk (for the kids), unsweetened nut milk (Coconut, Almond), CoNage cheese, Greek yogurt,
free-range eggs, string cheese and shredded cheeses
Meat: (organic) Boneless, skinless chicken breasts, ground turkey, beef or chicken (extra lean), canned tuna
Bread: Ezekiel breads/English muﬃns (found in the freezer sec on) Whole grain/high ﬁber tor llas/ pita pockets
Nuts/Nut Bu%ers: Almond/nut buNers (check ingredients...should just be nuts and maybe salt), raw almonds,
walnuts, sunﬂower seeds, pumpkin seeds
Sweeteners: Local honey (this helps with seasonal allergies, too) organic maple syrup, stevia
Packaged: Coconut oil spray, ﬂaxseed meal, chia seeds, hemp seed hearts,
naturally sweetened whey protein, LARABAR’s, Hummus, Old Fashioned Rolled or
Steel Cut Oats

CHECK THIS OUT!!!

Any time you can do something around
the house, take advantage of the extra
calories burned!

Asian Thai Basil
An Asian variety with a distinct, spicy, anise-clove
flavor, quite unlike common sweet basil, sweet Thai is
a must-have addition to Asian cuisine and makes a
nice addition to the herb garden for fragrance and
color. It has purple stems and blooms with green
leaves reaching 12 to 16 inches tall.

Sweet Basil
This basil is the best choice for Italian sauces
and soups and for making pesto. Varieties
include Genovese, Napoletano, Italian Large
Leaf and Lettuce Leaf. Plants range from 14 to
30 inches tall and are prolific in hot, sunny
locations.
Harvest the top four leaves often to keep
the plant growing and sweetly flavored.

Lemon Basil
This basil variety can be added to salads and fish
dishes with abandon. A sprig of Lemon basil in a glass
of iced tea is particularly delightful on a hot summer
day. The 20- to 24-inch plants are light green with
white flowers and 2½-inch-long leaves.

Strawberry, Mint and Basil with Balsamic
–Elizabeth Rider
This combo is DELICIOUS alone as a side or on top of mixed greens as a
salad, or use it as a bruschetta topper with a whole grain baguette and
goat cheese. Your friends will be impressed!
Measurements:
About 2 cups halved or quartered strawberries mixed with 10-20 leaves
each of chopped mint and basil. Add 3-4 tablespoons of a high quality
aged balsamic.
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